Factors contributing to impairment of the mixed lymphocyte reaction in leprosy.
Whereas the mixed lymphocyte reaction was essentially normal in inactive lepromatous leprosy and tuberculoid leprosy, it was severely impaired in active lepromatous leprosy. The impairment was found to be contributed by certain unknown factors in their plasma and subnormal reactivity of their T lymphocytes. The plasma derived from active lepromatous leprosy patients depressed the reaction of normal cells and normal plasma enhanced the reaction of active lepromatous lymphocytes. The cellular factor was studied by using a one-way reaction in which one of the two lymphocyte preparations was inactivated with mitomycin C. The impairment of blastogenesis of active lepromatous lymphocytes was partially reversed by substituting inactivated normal cells for similarly treated leprous cells, and conversely the response of normal allogeneic lymphocytes was depressed by substituting inactivated leprous lymphocytes as the stimulator cells.